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LOCATIONS OVERVIEW
WHERE ARE THE LOCATIONS?

A. Hong Kong International Airport
B. Metropark Hotel Kowloon
C. Royal Plaza Hotel
D. City University of Hong Kong

Source: Yahoo Map
GETTING AROUND HONG KONG
MASS TRANSIT RAILWAY (MTR)  
(For the MTR system map, please refer to following page)

MTR is the a and convenient way to get around Hong Kong. The MTR consists of 10 rail lines, covering all major districts in the territory. Single journey tickets are available from Ticket Issuing Machines and at Customer Service Centres in MTR stations.

OCTOPUS CARD

Octopus Card is the most useful and convenient rechargeable “smart card” in Hong Kong. used on most forms of public transports (MTR railways, buses, minibuses, ferries, Peak Tram and tramways), as well as settling payments at major retail outlets (convenience stores, fast food outlets, personal care stores, department stores, bookstores, coffeehouse chains, supermarkets, bakeries, self-service vending machines, and photo service outlets, etc.). Octopus fares are sometimes about 5% cheaper than ordinary fares on the MTR trips.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>On-loan Octopus (Adult) (You will return it.)</th>
<th>Sold Tourist Octopus (Adult) (You will keep it as souvenir.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>HK$150</td>
<td>HK$39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initial stored value</td>
<td>HK$100</td>
<td>HK$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refundable deposit</td>
<td>HK$50</td>
<td>HK$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handling charge if return less than 90 days from the date of issue</td>
<td>HK$9</td>
<td>N.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refundable remaining balance (at MTR stations)</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available at</td>
<td>Customer Service Centre in MTR Stations</td>
<td>Convenience stores</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Adding value (in multiples of HK$50) to Octopus Card at any Add Value Machine / Customer Service Centre in MTR stations OR convenience stores.
Notes:

1. Taxis are installed with a receipt printing device. Passengers can ask for a machine-printed fare receipt. It is an offence if taxi drivers refuse, without reasonable excuse, to issue receipts to passengers upon request. In case the receipt printing device fails to operate, the taxi driver should issue a hand-written receipt.

2. It is not an offence if a taxi driver cannot give change to HK$500 or HK$1,000 notes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Urban Taxi (Red)</th>
<th>New Territories Taxi (Green)</th>
<th>Lantau Taxi (Blue)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First 2 kilometres or any part thereof</td>
<td>HK$22</td>
<td>HK$18.5</td>
<td>HK$17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every subsequent 200 metres or part thereof, or</td>
<td>(HK$78)</td>
<td>(HK$60.5)</td>
<td>(HK$143)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every period of 1 minute waiting time or part thereof</td>
<td>HK$1.6</td>
<td>HK1.4</td>
<td>HK$1.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Until the chargeable amount reaches (HK$)</td>
<td>(HK$78)</td>
<td>(HK$60.5)</td>
<td>(HK$143)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After the chargeable amount has reached (HK$)</td>
<td>HK$1</td>
<td>HK$1</td>
<td>HK$1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every piece of baggage (Except light personal hand baggage carried inside passenger compartment)</td>
<td>HK$5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GETTING TO METROPARK HOTEL KOWLOON
TRANSPORT: AIRPORT ⇔ METROPARK HOTEL KOWLOON

by Airport Transfer
7:15 AM – 11:00 PM (every 30 minutes)
(Please contact Counter “B17” at the Airport’s Arrival Hall)
Fare: HK$110 per person per single trip
Approx. Travelling time: 90 mins

5:10 AM – 9:10 PM (every 1 hour)
(Please contact Hotel Reception)
(Final Train / Last Train: 5:53 AM / 12:52 AM)

by Airport Express
First Train / Last Train: 5:54 AM / 12:48 AM
Fare: HK$90 per single trip
Approx. Travelling time: 22 minutes
KOWLOON STATION
Complimentary Airport Express Shuttle Bus Service
K5 Line, Stop 2
6:12 AM - 11:12 PM (every 20 minutes)
(Approx. Travelling time: 20-30 minutes)

by Taxi (Urban Taxi in Red)
Approx. Distance: 33.5km
Approx. Fare: HK$280-300 per trip (toll charges included; additional charges excluded)
Approx. Travelling time: 30-40 minutes

** All travelling times are estimated based on normal and good traffic and weather conditions. Information is for reference only.
** Minimum 24-hour advance booking is required.
** Cancellation needs to be reported to Hotel for at least 24 hours prior to the scheduled time.

http://hongkonghotel.metroparkhotelkowloon.com/eng/facilities.php?channel=airport-transfer&parent_channel=location

** Before boarding, please show proof (Airline ticket / boarding pass) of eligibility including Airport Express train tickets.
TRANSPORT: CROSS-BORDER RAILWAYS ↔ METROPAK HOTEL KOWLOON

LO WU STATION

First Train / Last Train: 5:55 AM / 12:30 AM
Approx. Travelling time: 41 minutes

LOK MA CHAU STATION

First Train / Last Train: 6:38 AM / 10:55 PM
Approx. Travelling time: 46 minutes

by MTR (East Rail Line)

Fare: HK$39 per adult per single journey (Standard Class) / HK$78 per adult per single journey (First Class)

MONG KOK EAST STATION

First Train / Last Train: 5:28 AM / 9:38 PM
Approx. Travelling time: 10 minutes

by Taxi (Urban Taxi in Red)

approx. Distance: 2km
Approx. Fare: HK$22-30 per trip (toll charges included; additional charges excluded)

by Taxi (Urban Taxi in Red)

 approx. Distance: 2km
Approx. Travelling time: 10 minutes


** All travelling times are estimated based on normal and good traffic and weather conditions. Information is for reference only.
GETTING TO ROYAL PLAZA HOTEL
TRANSPORT: AIRPORT ⇆ ROYAL PLAZA HOTEL

by Airport Transfer

7:00 AM – 11:00 PM (every 30 minutes)

Fare: HK$160 per person per single trip
Approx. Travelling time: 75 minutes

5:20 AM – 9:20 PM (every 1 hour)

** Minimum 24-hour advance booking is required.
** Cancellation needs to be reported to Hotel for at least 24 hours prior to the scheduled time.

by Airport Express

First Train / Last Train:
5:54 AM / 12:48 AM

Fare: HK$90 per single trip
Approx. Travelling time: 22 minutes

First Train / Last Train:
5:53 AM / 12:52 AM

KOWLOON STATION
Complimentary Airport Express Shuttle Bus Service
K5 Line, Stop 3

6:12 AM - 11:12 PM (every 20 minutes)

Approx. Travelling time: 35-45 minutes


** Before boarding, please show proof (Airline ticket / boarding pass) of eligibility including Airport Express train tickets.

by Taxi (Urban Taxi in Red)

Approx. Distance: 34.4km

Approx. Fare: HK$280 per trip (toll charges included; additional charges excluded)
Approx. Travelling time: 35-40 minutes

Approx. Travelling time: 75 minutes

https://www.royalplaza.com.hk/hotelinformation/transportation
TRANSPORT: CROSS-BORDER RAILWAYS ⇄ ROYAL PLAZA HOTEL

**TRANSPORT: CROSS-BORDER RAILWAYS ⇄ ROYAL PLAZA HOTEL**

**LO WU STATION**
- **by MTR (East Rail Line)**

**LOK MA CHAU STATION**
- **by MTR (East Rail Line)**

---


**BY TAXI** (Urban Taxi in Red)

---

**MTR Intercity through Train**

**Fare:** HK$39 per adult per single journey (Standard Class) / HK$78 per adult per single journey (First Class)

**Approx. Travelling time:**
- 41 minutes
- 46 minutes

**First Train / Last Train:**
- 5:55 AM / 12:30 AM
- 6:38 AM / 10:55 PM

**Approx. Distance:**
- 300m

**Approx. Walking time:**
- 8 minutes

**BY TAXI** (Urban Taxi in Red)

**Fare:**
- HK$4 per adult per single journey (Standard Class)
- HK$8 per adult per single journey (First Class)

**Approx. Travelling time:**
- 5 minutes

**First Train / Last Train:**
- 5:30 AM / 12:25 AM
- 5:47 AM / 1:07 AM

**Approx. Distance:**
- 300m

**Approx. Walking time:**
- 8 minutes

**ALL TRAVEL TIMES ARE ESTIMATED BASED ON NORMAL AND GOOD TRAFFIC AND WEATHER CONDITIONS. INFORMATION IS FOR REFERENCE ONLY.**

**Beijing / Guangzhou / Shanghai-Kowloon Intercity Passenger Services) by MTR (East Rail Line)**

**MTR Intercity through Train:**

**Fare:** HK$60-80 per trip (toll charges included; additional charges excluded)

**Approx. Travelling time:**
- 20 minutes

**Approx. Distance:**
- 4.2km

**BY TAXI** (Urban Taxi in Red)

---

**MTR Intercity through Train**

**Fare:**
- HK$39 per adult per single journey (Standard Class)
- HK$78 per adult per single journey (First Class)

**Approx. Travelling time:**
- 5 minutes

**First Train / Last Train:**
- 5:33 AM / 11:10 PM

**Approx. Distance:**
- 300m

**Approx. Walking time:**
- 8 minutes

**MTR Intercity through Train**

**Fare:**
- HK$4 per adult per single journey (Standard Class)
- HK$8 per adult per single journey (First Class)

**Approx. Travelling time:**
- 5 minutes

**First Train / Last Train:**
- 5:28 AM / 9:38 PM

**Approx. Distance:**
- 300m

**Approx. Walking time:**
- 8 minutes

**MTR Intercity through Train**

**Fare:**
- HK$39 per adult per single journey (Standard Class)
- HK$78 per adult per single journey (First Class)

**Approx. Travelling time:**
- 5 minutes

**First Train / Last Train:**
- 5:28 AM / 9:38 PM

**Approx. Distance:**
- 300m

**Approx. Walking time:**
- 8 minutes
1. Get off the train at Mong Kok East Station and find the way to Exit D, then immediately turn right, go straight.

2. Continue straight on until the end, you reach the Cake Shop of Royal Plaza Hotel (The Big Hit Tarts Counter).
GETTING TO CITYU
TRANSPORT: AIRPORT ⇄ CITYU

**TRANSPORT: AIRPORT ⇄ CITYU**

**First Train / Last Train:**
- **by Airport Express**
  - **First Train / Last Train:**
    - 5:54 AM / 12:48 AM
  - **Fare:** HK$60 per single trip
  - **Approx. Travelling time:** 14 minutes
- **by Taxi (Urban Taxi in Red)**
  - **Approx. Distance:** 33km
  - **Approx. Fare:** HK$210-250 per trip (toll charges included; additional charges excluded)
  - **Approx. Travelling time:** 30-40 minutes

**TSING YI STATION**

- **First Train / Last Train:**
  - 6:00 AM / 12:59 AM
- **by Taxi (Urban Taxi in Red)**
  - **Approx. Distance:** 10km
  - **Approx. Fare:** HK$90-100 per trip (toll charges included; additional charges excluded)
  - **Approx. Travelling time:** 20 minutes

**All travelling times are estimated based on normal and good traffic and weather conditions. Information is for reference only.**
TRANSPORT: CROSS-BORDER RAILWAYS ⇔ CITYU

**All travelling times are estimated based on normal and good traffic and weather conditions. Information is for reference only.**

**LO WU STATION**

Fare: HK$39 per adult per single journey (Standard Class) / HK$78 per adult per single journey (First Class)

by MTR (East Rail Line)

**LOK MA CHAU STATION**

First Train / Last Train: 5:36 AM / 11:13 PM

Approx. Travelling time: 38 minutes

Approx. Distance: 6.5km

Approx. Fare: HK$65-75 per trip (toll charges included; additional charges excluded)

Approx. Travelling time: 15-20 minutes

by Taxi (Urban Taxi in Red)


**KOWLOON STATION**

(Exit G2, walk across to overhead covered footbridge leading to Festival Walk)

First Train / Last Train: 5:30 AM / 12:25 AM

Fare: HK$4 per adult per single journey (Standard Class) / HK$8 per adult per single journey (First Class)

Approx. Travelling time: 8 minutes

Approx. Distance: 400-800m

Approx. Walking time: 6-12 minutes

(Exit H, Walk across to Festival Walk)

**TONG STATION**

First Train / Last Train: 6:38 AM / 10:55 PM

Approx. Travelling time: 43 minutes

First Train / Last Train: 5:30 AM / 9:41 PM

Approx. Travelling time: 38 minutes

First Train / Last Train: 5:36 AM / 11:13 PM

First Train / Last Train: 5:55 AM / 12:30 AM

Approx. Travelling time: 38 minutes

**Beijing / Guangzhou / Shanghai-Kowloon Intercity Passenger Services**

Approx. Distance: 400-800m

Approx. Walking time: 6-12 minutes

(Exit G2, walk across to overhead covered footbridge leading to Festival Walk)

(Exit H, Walk across to Festival Walk)
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TRANSPORT: METROPARK HOTEL KOWLOON ⇔ CITYU

Approx. Distance: 850m
Approx. Walking time: 15 minutes

by MTR (Kwun Tong Line), YAU MA TEI STATION, (Exit D)
Fare: HK$5.5 per adult per single journey
Approx. Travelling Time: 9 minutes

by MTR (Kwun Tong Line), KOWLOON TONG STATION, (Exit C2)
(Walk across to Festival Walk)
Approx. Distance: 500-800m
Approx. Walking time: 6-10 minutes

First Train / Last Train: 6:04 AM / 1:21 AM
First Train / Last Train: 6:14 AM / 1:04 AM

by Taxi (Urban Taxi in Red)
Approx. Distance: 4.1km
Approx. Fare: HK$38-44 per trip (toll charges included; additional charges excluded)
Approx. Travelling time: 8-10 minutes

Approx. Distance: 4.2km
Approx. Fare: HK$45-52 per trip (toll charges included; additional charges excluded)
Approx. Travelling time: 10-12 minutes

Getting to CityU: http://www6.cityu.edu.hk/wayfinder/GettingToU/bymtr-kt1.htm
FROM METROPARK HOTEL TO YAU MA TEI STATION on foot

Source: Yahoo Map

A. Metropark Hotel Kowloon
B. Yau Ma Tei Station
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1. Get off the train at Kowloon Tong Station. Carriage No. 2 of the train (Tiu Keng Leng-bound) and carriage No. 6 (Yau Ma Tei-bound) are the closest to the escalator led to Exit C.

2. Go through the gates at Exit C to Festival Walk then take Exit C2.

3. Walk straight ahead until you see three escalators in a row. (At very end of exit tunnel) Go up and walk forward to the next escalator. (near Taste Supermarket in Festival Walk)
FROM KOWLOON TONG STATION TO CITYU by MTR (Kwun Tong (Green) Line)

4. At the top, turn to your right and go up the next escalator. This brings you to the front of Marks and Spencer's.

5. Turn right, walk forward until you see a small escalator (next to Cova, LG1) which leading you to CityU underpass.

6. Go through the pedestrian subway and when you emerge, you can see the Academic 1 (the main entrance of the University) is straight ahead.
TRANSPORT: ROYAL PLAZA HOTEL ⇄ CITYU

**Approx. Distance: 300m**
Approx. Walking time: 8 minutes

by MTR (East Rail Line), MONG KOK EAST STATION, (Exit D)
First Train / Last Train: 5:28 AM / 12:28 AM

Fare: HK$4 per adult per single journey (Standard Class) / HK$8 per adult per single journey (First Class)
Approx. Travelling Time: 4 minutes

(Exit H, Walk across to Festival Walk)
by MTR (East Rail Line), KOWLOON TONG STATION
Approx. Distance: 400-800m
Approx. Walking time: 6-12 minutes
(Walk across Festival Walk to overhead covered footbridge to Exit G2)

by Taxi (Urban Taxi in Red)
Approx. Distance: 2.33km
Approx. Fare: HK$30-36 per trip (toll charges included; additional charges excluded)
Approx. Travelling time: 8-10 minutes

by MTR (East Rail Line), MONG KOK EAST STATION, (Exit D)
First Train / Last Train: 5:45 AM / 1:04 AM

Fare: HK$4 per adult per single journey (Standard Class) / HK$8 per adult per single journey (First Class)
Approx. Travelling Time: 4 minutes

Approx. Distance: 3.25km
Approx. Fare: HK$37-43 per trip (toll charges included; additional charges excluded)
Approx. Travelling time: 8-10 minutes

**All travelling times are estimated based on normal and good traffic and weather conditions. Information is for reference only.**

To CityU: [http://www6.cityu.edu.hk/wayfinder/GettingToU/bymtr-kt1.htm](http://www6.cityu.edu.hk/wayfinder/GettingToU/bymtr-kt1.htm)
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1. Get off the train at Kowloon Tong Station. Carriage No. 7 of the train (north-bound) is the closest to the Exit H.

2. Go forward to Festival Walk, take the escalator facing the shop Brooks Brothers. Go up, turn left and walk straight until you see a small escalator (next to Cova, LG1) which leading you to CityU underpass.
FROM KOWLOON TONG STATION TO CITYU by MTR (East Rail (Red) Line, north-bound)

3. Go through the pedestrian subway and when you emerge, you can see the Academic 1 (the main entrance of the University) is straight ahead.
FROM KOWLOON TONG STATION TO CITYU by MTR (East Rail (Red) Line, south-bound)

1. Get off the train at Kowloon Tong Station. Carriage No. 6 of the train (south-bound) is the closest to the Exit G2, walk up the stairs.

2. Turn right and walk across the overhead bridge to Festival Walk.
FROM KOWLOON TONG STATION TO CITYU by MTR (East Rail (Red) Line, south-bound)

3. Go straight until you see a small escalator (next to Cova, LG1) which leading you to CityU underpass.

4. Go through the pedestrian subway and when you emerge, you can see the Academic 1 (the main entrance of the University) is straight ahead.)
ADDRESS LABELS
ADDRESS LABELS: CITYU & METROPARK HOTEL KOWLOON

You may print the address labels to show to taxi driver.

City University of Hong Kong

香港城市大學
(hoeng · gong · seng · si · daai · hok) (Cantonese)

Tat Chee Avenue, Kowloon, Hong Kong

香港九龍塘達之路

3442 6355

Metropark Hotel Kowloon

九龍維景酒店
(gau · lung · wai · ging · zau · dim) (Cantonese)

75 Waterloo Road, Kowloon, Hong Kong

香港九龍窩打老道75號

2761 1711
You may **print** the **address labels** to show to **taxi driver**.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address Labels: CityU &amp; Royal Plaza Hotel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>City University of Hong Kong</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>香港城市大學 (hoeng · gong · seng · si · daai · hok) (Cantonese)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tat Chee Avenue, Kowloon, Hong Kong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>香港九龍塘達之路</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3442 6355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Royal Plaza Hotel</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>帝京酒店 (dai · ging · zau · dim) (Cantonese)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193 Prince Edward Road West,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kowloon, Hong Kong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>香港九龍太子道西193號</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2928 8822</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>